*Staphylococcus aureus* (*S. aureus*) is a causative agent of many superficial deep-skin and soft tissue infections to life threatening diseases like endocarditis and a variety of toxin-mediated diseases including gastroenteritis, staphylococcal scalded-skin syndrome, and toxic shock syndrome\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]. It is known that one of the most common ways for bacteria to live is, by adherence to surfaces in the form of biofilms, where they are embedded in an extracellular polymeric matrix structures like exopolysaccharides and polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA), whose synthesis requires high amount of glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P)\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]. In most bacteria, glucose is transported by the phosphoenolpyruvate: sugar phosphotransferase system (PTS)\[[@ref7]\], however, in *S. aureus* it can also be transported via PTS-independent systems and these systems functions according to the concentrations of external glucose. PTS-independent system functions through glucose permease (glk U) and glucokinase (glk *A*) genes when high external glucose concentration is present\[[@ref8]\].

Glycolysis is a major pathway in *S. aureus*; 85%-90% of the glucose is catabolised through Embden-Meyerhof glycolytic pathway (EMP)\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]. The very first step of glycolysis is the formation of G-6-P, this is the ubiquitous anabolic intermediate that has essential role in the pathogen from energy generation in the catabolic reactions and upregulation of polysaccharide intracellular adhesion synthesis, virulence factors, cell wall synthesis and formation of small colony variants (SCV) are the key characteristic features of drug resistant strains like multi drug resistant (MDR) and vancomycin resistant *S. aureus* (VRSA). PIA is a polymer of N-acetyl glucosamine involved in the formation of adhesive exopolysaccharide matrix. This provides structural stability to biofilms, enhanced adhesion to surfaces made protection from host defenses and antibiotics\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]. Majority of G-6-P formation is catalysed by cytoplasmic glk A, this glk A in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria comprises of 315-321 residues with a monomeric mass of 33-35 kDa, *K*~m~ values of glucokinase varied from 0.3-0.8 mM for glucose\[[@ref13]\]. Glucokinases of bacteria are divided into 2 groups (1) glk A that belongs to 'Repressor/open reading frames of unknown function/sugar kinases' (ROK) family which is characterized by the presence of CXCGX(2)GCXE motifs, and (2) glk A without ROK motifs. However, in Archaea two types of ATP-dependent glk A are found one with ROK motif and the other without ROK motifs\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]. *S. aureus* glk A belongs to the Archaea group having both ATP binding site and ROK motifs.

In our earlier paper we discussed about the cloning, expression and characterization of *S. aureus* glucokinase suggests that the catalytic function of glk A shows considerable variation among bacteria and with human glucokinase (GCK)\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]. In the present study the sequence analysis showed presence of ROK motif indicating this enzyme is highly regulated in *S. aureus*, which is absent in other bacterial glk A, till now there is no crystal structure of *S. aureus* glk A gene reported, therefore; in the present study glk A structure was built using homology modeling method and comparative molecular docking of glucose into the substrate binding sites of *S. aureus* glk A, other bacterial glk A structures will reveal the binding mode variations and the strength of interactions with the substrate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Homology modeling of *S. aureus* glk A: {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

*S. aureus* glk A gene sequence (JN645812) was used in the construction of its structure which is not available in the protein data bank (PDB)\[[@ref21]\] therefore; we have constructed its three-dimensional (3D) model by homology modeling method using Modeller 9v8 tool\[[@ref22]\]. The *S. aureus* glk A protein sequence was subjected to basic local alignment search tool for proteins (BLASTp)\[[@ref23]\] against PDB and the crystal structure of a putative glucokinase from *Enterococcus faecalis* (PDB ID:2QM1) showing the maximum identity of 40%\[[@ref21][@ref24]\] was chosen as template. A sequence alignment file was generated in PIR format for query and template sequences using ClustalX tool\[[@ref25]\]. Python script was written and 20 best models were generated and the model showing lowest DOPE (discrete optimized protein energy) score was selected for further analysis.

The stereo chemical quality of the model was validated by PROCHECK and ProSAweb servers read the atomic co-ordinates of the 3D model and judge the quality of the structure. Ramachandran plot has been generated from PROCHECK\[[@ref26]\] validation server was used to access the quality of the model by looking into the allowed and disallowed regions of the plot. Z-score values were generated from ProSAweb server that can determine the overall quality of the model and identity nearest to native NMR/X-ray crystal structure.

Structural comparison of *S. aureus* glk A with other bacterial glk A: {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The comparative structural prediction studies to ensure the identity and variability of *S. aureus* glk A structure with other bacterial glk A structures were carried out using MATRAS (MArkovian TRAnsition of Structure) program which define the structural similarity score as the log-odds of two probabilities using a scheme similar to Dayhoff\'s amino acid substitution score. An alignment of superimposed structures and similarities were predicted scores and RMSD values for the following structures: the validated 3D model of *S. aureus* glk A was super imposed with other bacterial glucokinase such as *Escherichia coli* (1Q18), *Enterococcus faecalis* (2QM1), *Clostridium difficile* (Built structure), *Streptococcus pneumonia* (Built structure), *Bacillus anthracis* (Built structure), *Renibacterium salmoninarum* (Built structure) were recorded\[[@ref27]\]. Wherever the PDB structures were not available the 3D structures for different bacterial glk A were built the following method mentioned earlier.

Molecular docking: {#sec2-3}
------------------

Molecular docking was carried out using Molecular Operating Environment MOE docking software tool (MOE 2011.10). The 3D structure of glucose was retrieved from PubChem\[[@ref28]\] and its geometry was optimized in MOE working environment. The *S. aureus* glk A and other bacterial glk A structures were loaded individually into MOE software removing water molecules, hetero atoms and polar hydrogens were added. The structures were protonated at temperature of 300K, pH 7 and a salt concentration of 0.1. Generalized born implicit solvating environment was enabled with a dielectric constant of 1 and Van der Waals forces were enabled at a cut off value of 10 Å. Energy minimization was carried out in OPLS force field at a gradient of 0.05 to calculate the atomic coordinates of the protein that are local minima of molecular energy function and to determine low energy conformations; molecular dynamics simulations were carried out in the same force field. NVT statistical ensemble was used for the temperature held fixed to generate the trajectories. The most accurate Nose-Poincare-Anderson algorithm was enabled to solve the equation of motion during simulations. The initial temperature was set at 30 K and increased to a run time temperature of 300 K and the simulations were carried out for a total period of 10 nanoseconds and these stabilized conformations generated at the end of the simulations were used for molecular docking process.

Individual dockings were performed for *S. aureus* glk A and other bacterial glk A with glucose to find out the binding modes and affinity variations. These poses were generated by superposition of ligand atom triplets and triplets of receptor site points using alpha triangle docking placement methodology. The docked conformers are ranked by London dG scoring function to estimate the free energy of binding of the ligand from a given pose. The conformations thus were refined and rescored in the same force filed to remove the duplicate conformations. At the end of docking process the pose with least score was chosen from the total conformations and in each docking process the binding orientations of glucose was studied in the binding sites of *S. aureus* and other bacterial glucokinase\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\].

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Structural analysis of *S. aureus* glk A: {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------

In our earlier studies we have cloned, sequenced (JN645812), expressed and characterized glk A of *S. aureus*. The catalytic properties of glk A and BLAST results of gene sequence revealed the presence of only one active enzyme in *S. aureus*, with a sequence having very low homology with both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria ([fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Further, the glk A sequence showed distinct ATP binding site and ROK motif which is indicated by three conserved C residues in the motif CNCGRSGCIE ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})\[[@ref19]\].

![Multiple sequence alignment of 8 representative bacterial glk A.\
*S. aureus* ATCC12600 (from the present study) *Escherichia coli*, *Clostridium difficile*, *Enterococcus faecalis*, *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, *Bacillus anthracis*, *Bacillus subtilis and Renibacterium salmoninarum* glk A. The homologous regions are shown in brown colour and variations are depicted in other colours.](IJPhS-76-430-g001){#F1}

![Multiple sequence alignment of *S. aureus* glk A with other bacterial glk A.\
The multiple sequence alignment showed ROK (CXCGX(2)GCXE) motif.](IJPhS-76-430-g002){#F2}

The multiple sequence alignment results indicated differences with other bacterial glk A and so far crystal structure of *S. aureus* glk A was not available in the database therefore, the structure of *S. aureus* glk A was built using homology modeling method. In order to predict the structure of *S. aureus* glk A, 20 best models were generated for glk A using Modeler 9v8 tool for this the X-Ray crystallographic structure of glk A from *Enterococcus faecalis* (PDB ID: 2QM1) was used as template. The 19^th^ model showed lowest DOPE score of -36384.98847 among 20 models and therefore this structure was considered for further study. The stereochemistry of the final model was verified by submitting to PROCHECK validation server and Ramachandran plot showed 91.7 % of the residues in most favorable region and no residues were found in the disallowed region. Most appropriately the plot was found with favorable comparison with X-Ray crystallographic data. The ProSA-Web evaluation of glk A 19 model revealed a compatible Z-Score value of -8.5 that falls in the range of native conformations of X-Ray crystal structure ([fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Molecular modeling of *S. aureus* glk A.\
(a) The 3D structure of *S. aureus* glk A with lowest DOPE score built from modeller 9v8. (b) Ramachandran plot of *S. aureus* glk A structure. (c) The Z-score plot of glk A model. (d) Energy plot of glk A model.](IJPhS-76-430-g003){#F3}

Structural comparison with other bacterial glk A: {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------

The *S. aureus* glk A structure was compared with other Gram-negative and -positive bacterial glk A. The *S. aureus* glk A structure showed very close homology with *Enterococcus faecalis* and *Clostridium difficle*, the RMSD values being 0.176 Å and 0.279 Å, respectively while with other bacteria *Escherichia coli* (8.732 Å), *Streptococcus pneumonia* (15.854 Å), *Bacillus anthracis* (15.317 Å) and *Renibacterium salmoninarum* (2.616 Å), the structures showed extensive variations both in the domain and nondomain regions. The identical regions are random throughout the alignment especially the structural superimposition of substrate binding regions showed much extent of variation and completely showing different conformations as indicated from the RMSD values ([fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Super imposed structures of *S. aureus* glk A with other bacterial glk A.\
(a) *S. aureus* glk A structure (green) with *Escherichia coli* (cyan), (b) *Clostridium difficile* (blue), (c) *Enterococcus faecalis* (red), (d) *Streptococcus pneumoniae* (orange), (e) *Bacillus anthracis* (white) and (f) *Renibacterium salmoninarum* (wheat) were generated by using MATRAS programme.](IJPhS-76-430-g004){#F4}

Molecular docking: {#sec2-6}
------------------

The docking of glucose into the substrate binding sites of *S. aureus* glk A and other bacterial glk A structures revealed variable binding orientations along with different docking scores of -12.3697 for *S. aureus* glk A, -9.2766 for *Clastridium difficlae* glk A, -6.3493 for *Bacillus anthrasis* glk A, -10.7487 for *Bacillus subtillis* glk A, -8.3749 for *Ranibacterium salmoninarum* glk A, -6.9410 for *Streptococcus pneumonia* glk A, -5.5898 for *E. coli* glk A and -9.1023 for *Enterococcus faecalis* glk A, respectively. Lowest score indicates greater stability of ligand enzyme complex and the docking scores indicate that *S. aureus* glk A forms more stable complex with glucose than with other bacterial glk A. Glucose is found to be interacting with V77, N114, S161 and G160 in *S. aureus* glk A forming a total of eight hydrogen bonds ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and ([fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate higher affinity glucose towards glk A compared with other bacterial glk A correlating with the kinetic data and rate of biofilm formation in increased glucose concentration. Thus, rate of G-6-P formation in *S. aureus* probably playing key role in the biofilm formation.

###### 

MOLECULAR DOCKING INTERACTION OF GLUCOSE INTO *S. AUREUS* AND OTHER BACTERIAL GLK A

![](IJPhS-76-430-g005)

![Molecular docking of glucose in to *S. aureus* glk A and other bacterial glk A active sites\
(a) Two-dimensional (2D) linear representation of glucose interaction in the *S. aureus* glk A active site. (b) Three-dimensional (3D) graphical representation of glucose interaction in the active site of *S. aureus* glk A. (c, d) *Clostridium difficile* glk A. (e, f) *Bacillus anthracis* glk A. (g, h) *Bacillus subtilis* glk A. (i, j) *Renibacterium salmoninarum* glk A. (k, l) *Streptococcus pneumonia* glk A. (m, n) *Escherichia coli* glk A and (o, p) *Enterococcus faecalis* glk A.](IJPhS-76-430-g006){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

*S. aureus* is a notorious pathogen and its infections ranging from minor skin infections to life threatening diseases is compounded with the occurrence of multi drug resistant strains of *S. aureus*\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]. One of the main factors in the pathogenesis of *S. aureus* is through biofilm formation. The biofilm formation contributes in developing this pathogen to become increasingly resistant to various classes of antibiotics\[[@ref12]\]. Also, this increased rate of G-6-P formation in the pathogen probably elevates pentose phosphate pathway resulting in rapid nucleotide synthesis and followed by bacteremia in the human host\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\].

In our earlier studies we have cloned, sequenced and characterized glk A gene which showed considerable variations in the sequence and functions with other bacterial glk A\[[@ref11][@ref19][@ref20][@ref35]\]. Our earlier findings have shown presence of ROK motif in the *S. aureus* glk A sequence and absent in other bacterial glucokinases which prompted us to perform structural comparison studies between *S. aureus* glk A and other bacterial glk A structures to predict their role in the host pathogen interactions. So far, glk A crystal structure is not present in PDB therefore, we have used homology modeling method to built the 3D structure of glk A\[[@ref24]\]. This glk A structure was built using Modeller 9V8 and was validated through PROCHECK which showed 91.7% residues were in the allowed region and no residues were found in disallowed region. The ProSA-Web analysis indicated the built *S. aureus* glk A structure was close to the crystal structure with Z score -8.5 ([fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) therefore for all our structural comparison studies this built structure was used interestingly the glk A structure showed considerable identity with *Enterococcus faecalis* and *Clostridium difficlae*, while with other bacteria it showed high degree of variations as indicated from RMSD values.

The docking of glucose with *S. aureus* glk A structure showed very low docking score compared with other bacterial glk A structures indicating highly stable complex was generated with *S. aureus* glk A, this is probably due to the difference in the binding orientations and strength of these interactions suggest that the rate of catalysis is probably high with *S. aureus* glk A compared with other bacterial glk A\[[@ref27][@ref29][@ref30]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results aptly corroborated with our earlier kinetic results of *S. aureus* glk A\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]. In an earlier study we have observed *S. aureus* grown under anaerobic condition with elevated glucose concentration showed higher rate of biofilm formation\[[@ref36]\]. In increased glucose concentration G-6-P formation is catalysed through glk A therefore; having very high affinity with glucose compared with other bacterial glk A through light in the survival, colonization and pathogenesis of *S. aureus* especially in relapsed episodes of infection.

In conclusion; the *S. aureus* glk A structure generated in the present study was highly validated as it was found close to the crystal structure with no residues found in the disallowed region. This structure showed close homology with glk A structures of *Clostridium difficle* and *Enterococcus faecalis* while with other bacteria it showed extensive variations both in the domain and non-domain regions. In the present study we have observed distinct differences in structures of *S. aureus* glk A and other bacterial glk A, also *S. aureus* glk A showed very high affinity towards glucose compared to other bacterial glk A as evidenced from molecular docking studies and kinetic studies of *S. aureus* glk A indicating the rate of G-6-P formation is high in *S. aureus* thus, leading to increased rate of biofilm formation.
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